Tuition Payment Clarification for Independent Students

Student Name (Please print)            CSUID

Colorado State University verifies payments made to a student’s account for educational expenses (i.e. tuition). Please check appropriate box(s) below and fill in the information.

☐ My educational expenses were paid by someone other than myself or my spouse (if married)
   Source, person or agency paying educational expenses: ___________________________
   Relationship to student (i.e. parent(s)): ______________________________
   Amount paid: $_______________________________
   Was the amount you received to pay tuition a loan that must be repaid?
   ☐ Yes ☐ No
   If yes, list the name of loan provider: ______________________________________

☐ Student and spouse (if married) paid all educational expenses
   Amount paid: $_______________________________

We certify the information supplied in this document is correct.

Student Signature: ___________________________    Date:   ___________________

Spouse Signature (if married): ___________________________    Date:   ____________________
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